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It is difficult for us to imagine how great a person Avrohom Avinu 
was. He spent his entire life in almost perfect service to HASH-
EM. How is it possible for him to have thought that he used 

up all of his reward in the World to Come because he was saved in 
battle? He didn’t go to battle for his own interest. His nephew Lot 
was captured, and Avrohom set out on the mitzvah of pidyon shvuyim 
(freeing a captive). 

Even more, here is a man who for decades and decades was a com-
plete tzaddik. How is it possible for him to think that for one miracle 
that HASHEM did for him, he used up all of his merits?

After Avrohom Avinu fought a major battle against the five 
kings, he was afraid that since he was saved miraculously, he 
had used up all of his merit and nothing would be left for 

him in the World to Come.

ספר בראשית פרק טו 
ה  ָהֵאּלֶ ָבִרים  ַהּדְ ַאַחר  א( 
ַאְבָרם  ֶאל  ְידָֹוד  ְדַבר  ָהָיה 
יָרא  ּתִ ַאל  ֵלאמֹר  ֲחֶזה  ּמַ ּבַ
ָכְרָך  ַאְבָרם ָאֹנִכי ָמֵגן ָלְך ׂשְ

ה ְמאֹד: ַהְרּבֵ

After these matters, 
HASHEM appeared to 
Avrohom in a dream say-
ing, “Don’t worry, Avro-
hom. I will protect you; 
your reward is very great.”

רש”י על בראשית פרק טו 
פסוק א 

ב”ר( אחר הדברים האלה 
זה  נס  לו  שנעשה  אחר 
והי’  המלכים  את  שהרג 
ואומר שמא קבלתי  דואג 
לכך  צדקותי  כל  על  שכר 
אמר לו המקום אל תירא 
מן  לך  מגן  אנכי  אברם 
העונש שלא תענש על כל 
אותן נפשות שהרגת ומה 
קבול  על  דואג  שאתה 

שכרך שכרך הרבה מאד

Rashi – After the mira-
cle was done for Avrohom 
and he was able to kill the 
kings, he was afraid and 
said, “Perhaps I received 
the reward for all of my 
righteousness?” Therefore, 
HASHEM said to him, 
-I will pro“ אל תירא אברם
tect you… and as to your 
fear that perhaps you re-
ceived all of your reward, 
do not worry; your reward 
is very great.” 
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